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a annual Red Cross War Fund n  a w Ft n
segins March 1. —  FARM  SALES ---
e conditions on all fronts

warrant a more optimistic out- J Fred Matney, living west of 
look regarding the day of Victory, I Muleshoe, is going to have a farm 
the- needs o f the Red Cross are auction sale next Tuesday, after 
greater than ever before. which he plans to move to Cali-

With millions of our boys in va- fsrnia to live there with his daugh- 
rious parts of the world, with mil- :er, Mrs. Crosthwaite. 
lions more of liberated people to Mrs. Matney passed away re- 
be cared for. the needs of the Red cently after a heart attack.
Cross will be greater after Bictory Mr. Matney is advertising a big

Future Homemakers EJev T  f  Willett Methodist Pastor
Stage One act Play 1 * ~  „  , ° r

Here, Died Unexpectedly Monday
God Said “Bail Out”

The local chapter of Future 
Homemakers entertained the high
school and the grade school s tu - ' Funeral services for Rev. T. C. the community because he had 
dents with a one-act pla,y ‘ Polly Willett were conducted at Mule- apparently been in good health. 
Put the Kettle On,” in assembly shoe Methodist Church at 2 p. m. Rev. Willett preached at the m om -

than it is
To met a national budget of 

*200 million dollars, Bailey 
has been allotted *3300.

Each community of the county 
has its quota and a committee to 
receive your contributions.

It is the responsibility of every 
citizen to see the committee of 
his community and make a gen
erous contribution, knowing that 
when he does he is doing his bit 
to help those in need.

Walter McOpire, principal of 
the Muleshoe high school, is the 
county drive chairman.

He has been contacting organi
zations and individuals getting 
committeemen and leaders lined 
up for the drive.

McGuire explained that the Bai
ley county quota is *900 less than 
that of the last drive, because the 
county had retained so little for 
local purposes in the past.

list of household goods, hogs, im
plements, cattle, etc.

Wednesday, Feb. 14. Wednesday, February 28. ng and evening worship hours c
I The sr.me group then carried the p ev. Willett, who was serving in Sunday, the day before his death. 
I play to Y. L. Thursday night f->r his second year as pastor of the The Methodist people have lost 
(ft program cooperating with the • Methodist Church here, died sud- a good pastor and all have lost 
v  L. Woman’s Missionary So- deniy at 1 o ’clock Monday after- a friend and an asset to the civic 

nocn, February 26, o f a heart at- ufe o f  his community.ciety.

County Council 
Met Here Saturday

The Bailey County Home Dem 
onstration Council met in regular

Parkman Given 
3 Year Sentence

J. W. Parkman was found guilty 
on a charge of murder in district 
court for Bailey county and was 
assessed a three year penitentiary 
term by a jury Tuesday night.

The Jury retired to the jury 
room about 10:30 p. m. and at 1 
a. m. announced it had reached a 
verdict. District judge C. D. Rus- When Flight Lieut. Arthur S. Ross, Jr., was downed over German, 
sell was on hand and heard the held territory during the Normandy invasion, and a voice he believes 
jury's verdict Immediately. to be that o f God told him to bail out, his chances o f survival were so

Parkman was indicted by the infinitesimal that the happy reunion with his wife and child, shown 
grand jury in the December term above, must be considered miraculous. In one of the most dramatic 
on charges growing out of the documents o f  the war, Ross describes fn the February issue of Cos- 
death by gunshot wounds Novem- mopolitan magazine German atrocities which he witnessed, and urges 
ber 13 o f his son in law, R. C. that a stern peace be imposed on a defeated Germany.
Denning ton. The shooting occur
red at Bula.

A night session Monday was r e - ; 
quired to complete the jury from 
a special venire of fifty. The fo l
lowing composed the Jury:

E. N. Darsey, Will Harper, J. C. 1 
Terrell, H. E. Reeder,

Participating in the play w ck/ which he suffered shortly af- Xhomas Calvln ^  was 
directed by club president June ter eating the noon meal. He ate February 6 1878 j Wise „  t
Clark were: Maurbie Wilterding, sparingly and in response to an r e x l T L  N ovem berT l lS S  he
at the Negro maid, Polly: Mary <nqulry from- Mrs. Willett, said he married Miss M w  J e 
S ! n Crinev . ^ lllami i  Madgle ^  was not ill but would lie down for Jlm Ned Texas ^ ho y
Haines, Marlene Thomas.. Dor- a rest. This was his custom, and vlvee him pQUr chUdren alsQ sur_

,narth' DalEy M rs- ™ Uett W’ S n0t ^  hu 'V ive: Mrs. Don Fleming, Logan,(Phipps and Doris Gatlin. Rev. Willett laid down^on his N M ; Donald B Willett, New
_  ~  bed and passed away Quietly^ (Orleans. La.; Thomas Wilbur Wl-1
I i n n c  f - f n l n  I n  His death csm<? aS a ^  *  ,!« « . ,  with the Army in Belgium:
L i i U l l d  i l C l p  111 -------------— — 1 " ___ _ I  - ♦  | and John Russell Willett, with

-  - -  * Maple News l“* ° ““ -Red Cross Drive

Our Water Supply Will Last Forever 
Says Geologist After Making Survey

(From The Plainview Herald)
w aiter h  P r o a r e s K  C J n h  M e t  >

session in the district courtroom Altrogge, Winford Young, R. L “  "I  say this water (Plains under-
Muleshoe, Saturday. February BaylesSi eJ. E Day. Lawrenc W i t h  M r 8 .  G a m m O U !ground) will last forever, because

17. at 3 o ’clock with six clubs rep
resented.

The finance committee chair
man, Mrs. G. T. Maltby. of the 
Progress club reported the esti
mated budget for the coming year.

Plans were made and discussed 
concerning the' entertainment for 
the charter members.

Miss Patterson asked each pres
ident to appoint one member of 
their club to attend the training 
school for making kits, _ .

After the business was finished 
recreation was led by Mrs. Cecil I 

y I

Quesenberry, J. J. Albright, J. B. 
Burkhead, and Robert Byrd.

When the attorneys had com
pleted their arguments before the 
jury, many spectators remained in 
the courtroom to hear the ver
dict, The district courtroom was

| it’s being replenished each year,”  
The Progress H. D. Club met ini said W. L. Broadhurst, geologist

the home Mrs. Hubert Gammons, I with the U. S. Geological Survey,
February 20. I in an informal talk at the lunch-

Mrs. Manuel Self gave the H. I eon meeting of the Plainview K l-
D. Council report. wanis Club Friday.

Mrs. Gwinn Self was elected as j  He advises proper spacing of the
completely filled all during the candidate for a delegate to the wells, but said that he doesn’t 
trial, which got under way at 10 district 2 meeting. |taow what spacing is advisable.

Rev. Willett was converted at 
a camp meeting at Jim Ned in 

The home of Mrs. Lera Cloud j 1903. He soon after surrendered
k !a

o ’clock Monday morning.

Johnny Get Your 
Girl - Friday Night

Muleshoe Lions will give all help 
p.wsible to the forthcoming drive was destroyed by f i «  Tuesday af- his life to the preaching of the 
in W'Uey County for the Red Cross j tem oon of last week.- Everything gospel.
War E’und. Such aid was offered > burned except a few  quilts and a He studied at Southwestern Un- 
by the ciub at its Wednesday noon !Pillow- 1116 fire was caused by 811 iverslty, Georgetown, four years.
luncheon, pfter Walter McGuire . .o i l  stove. . . .  ............. His first appointment was at
county drive chairman, had told* Tbe PuPds in ..Mrs. Harold post, Texas, where he served as 
briefly of the- alms and purposes Toombs room gave Peggy Cloud pastor beginning in 1909.
o f  the drive. B*,Uey county’s quota 8 shower of nusopUah'epufc articles ----------------o
is *3300 this tlnra Friday afternoon. I ? n i l  L f i f i  K n r r  W i n A

Boss Lion Horace Taylor ap- Mrs. Paul Powell who underwent L e e  A t t r r  W I U 8
pointed Howard Elliott, Clay Bea- 8 major operation in a Lubbock [ \ / a V y  P r o m o t i o n  
vers, and Lee Pool as a committee hospital is improving slowly.
to help with the drive used Mrs. Will Lambert of Ovalo, vis- Promotion in the Navy has re
clothing to be supplied the -e o -  «ed  her daughter. Mrs. Roy Flem- cently come to Roy Lee Karr, Jr., 
pies of the liberated lands of W  * g .  who has been ill returned of Muleshoe. Karr is now Torpedo- 
rope and elsewhere 10 her home talun8 her man 3c. He is the. son of Mr. and

Lion BUI Moore had charge of daughter with her. ... Mrs. R. L. Karr Sr. of Muleshoe.
the program and presented a ten M f, and Mrs. Garvin Long, and Karr was graduated from M ule- 
point quiz program that effect- children and Mrs. Olga Long and shoe high school two years ago. 
ively stopped* the Lions’ roar for daughter pf Silverton visited the He has been in the Navy 18 mon
several minutes. Julian Lenau was over the w t *  end with the ladiM ths. He studied at a Navy school 
the man who turned up with the parents. Mr. and M rs^ P ^ L  Fort m San Diego six months, then 
most right answers and Horace and Mr. and Mr,.. G. R- Fort. took advance training at New Lon- 
Taylor was second best. Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson took don, Conn. He has been overseas

The club joined in singing sev- their twin babies .to  Muleshoe Sjnce last August, 
eral songs with Lion Baker at the Sunday for medical Before entering the service he
piano | Among those attendli'5 the Par_ was employed at R oyces Cafe.

McGuire and J. M. Forbes, edi- ents and sen banquet 'tbe *  --------- ~ °  "
tor of The Journal were visitors, chapter at M®r^ TllurJ a* * ^  F a r e w e l l  P a r t y  f o r  were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neumii _ **

and Dexter, Mrs E B Flem ing Y O U U Q  S o l d i e r s  
and Floyd and Billy Wayne FlanV :
iken | , A farewell party was given by

MM 3c Harold Toombs returned Evelyn Underdown and Ruth

A program prepared by the state Wells grouped too closely together j 
committee chairmen of the Texas, make a heavy down draw on the \ o 0 0 0  W o m e n  A r e  
Home Demonstration Association water and decrease efficiency o f ! f n r  W A P
was given by Mrs. Gordon Mur- recovery. He said a bln of wheat r r H m c K  , V r  r r  I .YJ_ „  ^   ___________________________ -
rah, Mrs.-Dave St. Clair, Mrs. | was a fair, but crude illustration | Eight thousand women are ur- to California Sunday of last week, Clebnents for Claude Garth, Leo 
Gwinn Self and Elzada McMahan, o f what happens. I gently needed to Join the. W o - ! after spending a 20 day leave here Watson,^ and ^Herbert Tiller, who* * J I ■ | r  j Rciiuy ncrucci \aj join in f wo* °  j

Cole, of Stegall and enjoyed b y ' One of the most entertaining A 4-H team demonstration on I If three scoopers are at work men-s Army Corps as hospital with his wife and parents, Mr. and are le^vinj£^wlth many other boys 
all present. Ithree act plays ever presented in ! . ’Care of Milk and Milk Utensils” the ” 1 tee the wheat technicians. In the past, whenever Mrs. M. B. Toombs. j to help Uucle Sar.*«^H om e

Clubs represented were: Mule- Muleshoe will be given Friday, I was given by Joyce Gwyn, Gwyn- toes d,wn rapidly and there’s a ^  American people have been Miss Frances Dupler spent the! A large crowd, u i-t 'orty  
dhoe, Fairview, Stegall Wa/tson, March 9, at 8:30 in the high school' dolyn Self and Booby Bates. |big hole, tut if three scoopers are
West Camp and Progress. auditorium. I Mrs. Lela Mardis received the spaced apart the level o f wheat re-

} The senior class has been work- hostess’ gift. cedes gradually and more evenly,
.ing several weeks to provide this. Refreshments were served to the] Broadhurst denied that the U. 
I amusing evening. (following: Mesdames Ethel M e-, 8. Geological 8 urvey has ever had

The story centers on ‘‘Johnny” , Cain, a new member, Dave St. any interest in prorating water 
I who has quarreled with his sweet-, Clair, Modine Martin, Ada Mur- in the Plains.

............  ' _  ' Self. Lela Mardis, 1 He said that in some years there

Few Canners for 
This Year alloted

. . .  'who has quarreled with his sw eet-,--------------------
Enough material for the man- heart poUy( and ^  willing to do rah,, Gwinn

called upon to contribute to any week end with home folks, 
campaign or drive, there has al- teaches at Progress, 
ways been an overwhelming r e - '

crowd, o i I'orty fine 
She young people were present. Many 

games were played some new, and 
some old.

4-H CLUB BOYS AND G IR L8 After playing for some time, re-

r a drive. It’s a call for help . . coa, and cookies were served.
that must be answered now. Each ^ ^ j ^  b ^ 'a i r s  holding ^ 5  tons Ever>'or’ e “ J5yed____________________________ ,_____________ _______ _______________  - th„_  .  TO O T T c.vn  t̂h 80 ™  noicung wms very much and hope all the boys

ufacture of about 500,000 enamel almost anything to win her back. Manuel Self, Marie Maltby, Miss was practically no r chttge of the " 0'u_ d -d  brought i ®BCh W0Uld ** the best of luck.
ware water-baUi canners has been He does do almost everything, Eunice Humphrey, Miss E lz-da ' underground reservoir, because o f hometo^Army general h o s ^ t a lf  to If?6 ---------------- 0----------------
allotted by the War Production ,__tn stm  omi v « 1d MrMuhun and the hostess. Mrs liaht rainfall. Most of that water . . ? . ... __ . ilies produced in their million

.  .w ♦. He does' do "almost everything, [ Eunice Humphrey, Miss Elrr-da underground reservoir, because o f n general nosouais io  . ,  , .. ,
d  by the War Production lncludlng turn lndtan w d scalp McMahan and the hostess, Mrs light rainfall. Most of that water ^  d ^  ^  hea]th Their UleS Produ<'f d ^  , thelT
i, according to Grace Pat- j Jtor y o u ’ll find plenty Hubert Gammon. stays in the top o f the ground for .. . .. . . .  . . (Victory gardens last year.

Board for the 1945 home canning af ^ y  ^enes in tluT plky, so o of m en u  But in J  like i m i  1 immediat*  medlcal oare’ which h®* I These are breath takinj
-  h - Be Careful of Your

Doctor's Time

terson, county home demonstra- dQn,t mls6 lt you have to.
Uon agent. Youn  never have a better op-

ust be large enough to hold seven Vernon Puckett) Harold Wilson, 
quart Jars, or nine pints, or 4 EdWflrd HooVer, and Bryan Lin-
half-gallon jars, and deep enough vme are ^  with Vernon u  in response to needs of the armed
to cover a standard quart jar with John Bonnie Brooks as Polly, forces there exists now a g re a te r -------
at least one inch of water. p  • Boren> NeVft McGuire, necessity than ever before for you neal

Racks for the canners will be dft Bensoni and Mattie Hogan to maintain good health and a-1 hi

Austin.—Wttth the tremendous 
drain on the medical profession,

Mrs. Aylesworth Is
use of plants. But in years like 1941. 1 The“  “ * breath figUreS H D  C l u b  H o s t e S S
when there was heavy rainfall 8 “  “  i but vlctor> Karden y1̂ 418 of 421-_
there is a greater recharge than | aintalned “  relentless vigil 399 tons together with 900,000 Mrs. D. R. Aylesworth was hos- 
normally may happen in 10 or 15' ° alninB a few yards and osing tons produced by truck growers teas to the Muleshoe Home Dem- 
years |an arm f80*! kind of mathe- provided oniy two thirds enough onstration Club Thursday after-

That year the water table rose 1 ma“ “  they ^ arn^d J vegetables for Texas people, c o n -'n oon , February 22.
so high in the Muleshoe area, for * ^ ese are ^  , sidering good dieUry standards, Mrs. Gale Holt, president, pre
example, that water stood for 11141 are sacrificing their hopes, j ennic Camp,, speciaUest in sided during the business session, 
weeks above the highway grade Itheir dreams—even their lives. home production planning for  the The program was in form of a 

Muleshoe. They’re doing as much as they A and M college Extension S e r - ! radio program with Mrs. *

o f  carbon steel. The new canners Elzada Benson, and I 
complete, the cast.

1914, there were about 300
----------  ......... .. ....... comDlete the cast. 1 void any risks which might result|weus 0n the High Plains of Texas.] . - 7-  1 ---------------- 0----------------

may be expected to come on the _ dlrected by Mrs. In needless calls on the time and By 1937 the number had increased J0,ntnB ^  WAC as a hosPital | r _ ‘  P l w t h  Til f i t
retail markets in small lots from T t e j t o r *  Elliott assist- services of civilian doctors. jt0 1150. with about 160,000 acres t e c h n i c i a n . ...................................t  a i l T V i e W  L  l U O  M e t

___ - we can’t afford to do less.
j You can help our wounded by

vice.

now on into the summer. Windsor, with Betty Elliott assist
ing.

Deputy Matron To 
Visit OES Chapter

Baileyboro Club 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Fay Granbery, Deputy t h e  Baileyboro H o m e ---------- --  - . , .
Grand Matron of District 2, Order stration club met at the school situation of course develops Prob-
of the Eastern Star, will visit the house. February 27, with ten mem- lems for civilian doctors and the
Muleshoe Chapter, No. 792, at the bers and one visitor present. solution of this problem will be 
next regular meeting, Tuesday, Miss Patterson, our agent, gave to some extent in the hands of the 
March 6. a demonstration on “Dresses for general public according to Dr.

The Chapter will have a buffet vari0us figure types” , illustrating Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.
what colors and type of clothing He said: The point I want to em- 
wexe most becoming to persons phasize is that no one should con- 

i t  I ]  of different sizes and complex- sume a doctor’s time thoughtlessly
V  3.116 V  ions by insisting on bis making a home
* W  J  After the demonstration o ffl- call when an office visit or tele-

cers were elected as follows: ■ phoned suggestions might suffice.
President, Mrs. Buck Ragsdale, j ----------------o----------------
Sec. and treas. Mrs. John R od- j  If you want the days pass more 

gerg quickly, buy something on the in-
.Reporter. Mrs. R. R. St. Clair, stallment plan.

Parliamentarian, Mrs Watt Un-1 ----------------o----------------
derdown. - B u y  A WAR BOND TODAY!

Council delegate, Mrs. Arville 
Kuykendall.

The president then took the

to 1150, with about — ,—  ---------
Daily more and more doctors, susceptible to irrigation there- Previous medical experience is ^  D a U 'S O U  H o m e

and nurses are going into the a r m -! from. in 1943 there were 2950 ir-1not necessary. If you are be-
ed services or into full time em- rigation wells, capable of irrigat-1tween the ages of 20 and 50, are The Fairview Home Demonstra- 
ploymen in Industries so that i n - ; ing 400,000 acres, and in 1945 a 1 in K°°d health and have had two tion Club met in the home o f Mrs.
dustrial and defense plants may check now underway indicates a | years o f  high school or the equlv- j .  v . Dawson on February 21 at

Demon- be kept at peak prodduction. This total of 3500 may be tabulated, ir- 8lent. the Amy will train you to 2:30 p.
rigating 500.000 acres. Fifteen per | qualify as a semi-skilled techni- Miss Patterson gave an inter- 
cent of the total three million (<-ian. Contact or write to your esting demonstration

Theater
Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thurs., Fri , Mar. 1 A 2 
Claire Trevor, John Wayne in 

"STAGECOACH”

Saturday. Mar. 3 
The East Side Kids 

“BLOCK BUSTERS”

Son., Mon., March 4 A 5 
Carmen Miranda, Don Ameche, 
William Bendix in

“GREENWICH VILLAGE”

Toes , Wed., March 6, 7 
Anne Baxter, Thon

“THE SULLIVANS”

Thurs.,, Fri., Mar. 8, * 
Bergen A McCarthy In 

'SONG O f The OPEN ROAD”

acres in 14 counties are, now under 
irrigation, he said.

Broadhurst is currently engaged 
with W. H. Alexander, Jr., and 
Jos Lang in recording water levels 
and new installations in further- 
ace of the study that has been 
underway here since 1937.

»>v.a !r and gave a very interesting 
valk. The club then adjourned.

Those present were Mesdames 
Orville Kuykendall, Watt Under- 
down. Pat Bamett, Johnny Myers, 
Buck Ragsdale, J. L. Sanders, 
Jack Peel. John Rodgers, R. R  St. 
Clair and Miss Evelyn Under- 
down.
supper at Fellowship Hall, Meth
odist Church, at 6 p. m. in honor 
of Mrs. Granbery. The regular 
meeting of the Chapter will be 
at the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

All Eastern Stars are urged to 
be present.

Local Markets
Prices for grains ano produce > 
Muleshoe b u y - a r e  i» ol Wrr 
esdav of this weex, and alt nt 

subject to change without noti<

Cream   48c
Eggs, doz. 30c
Hogs, cwt. ______  *14.00
Wheat, b u .___ ___________  145
Sudan ................................ 3.50
Heavy Kens ________  *ic
Maize --------------------  1.55
Kafir ----------------------------  1.S6
Light H e n s________________18c
Cox ------------ . . . . . . ------------ j i c
Hide. -------------------------------- 8c
Cane S e e d ________________3.00

ilothes
nearest Army Recruiting Station styles and colors that are more 
immediately. suited to the individual.

Refreshments were served to:
the time the meek inherit

Copley as announcer, speaking 
from Station THDAr Messages^ 
from the state chairiAen.aF" tlie 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation were given by Mesdames 
Claude Jennings and J. E. Day.

They effectively brought mes
sages telling how to keep the good 
work up as urged by the state 
chairman.

Mrs. Copley was recreational 
leader during the social hour. Af
ter the games the hostess served 
cherry pie and tea.

Those enjoying the aftermx

the earth, taxes will be, so high way, Reed, H. E. .Reeder, Miss 
they won’t want it. ; Patterson and the hostess.

----------------o— — —  | The next meeting will be in the
— BUY MORE WAR BONDS — home pf Mrs. Buzard, March 21.

Mesdames Marlow, E. J. Calla-i vere; Mesdames Gale Holt, Clauav RppH H W Rpcricr . . . . . .  . .. _  . __ _

NEW POWERFUL INSECTICIDE 
THOUGHT DISCOVERED

College Station.—Soe o f the 
questions being asked about the 
lethal scope of the new insecti
cide DDT, have been anwsered by 
a group of experts, according to 
Paul Gregg, entomologist for the 
Extension Service.

HDT cannot yet be looked for 
In the commercial market.

The experts agreed that never 
In the history of entomology has 
- chemical been discovered which 
->ffrrs such promise to mankind 
for relief from Insect problems. It 
will not, however, kill all o f the im
portant insept pests.

JOYCE t a V i o r  i m p r o v e d

Jennings, J. E. Day, A. W. Cc 
ley, J. M Holland, and five v 
itors, Mesdames W. W. Smith.
M. Shofner, Ernest Holland, M 
vin Wimherley, and C. M. Card

Mesdaifces Wimberley and B 
land’s names were added 101 
membership roll.

The next meeting will be Thv 
day, March 8. in the home o f  M 
J. E. Day. Miss Grace Patterso 
Bailey county home demonstrate 
will be present and give a dem ’ 
onstrafioA.

All members are urged to be 
present.

One o f the most dramatic moments in our journey to Tokyo was 
when Sergio Osmena, President o f  the Philippines, and General o f the 
Army Douglas MacArthur returned to the Philippine Islands. Shown 

to Llttlefjel Hospital last Friday above as pictured in Cosmopolitan magazine are President Osmena 
(waving hat) and General MacArthur (at left with hip holster and 
dark glasses) landing on Philippine soil during the suee^fd invaiJn 

afternoon J u ch  improved. and General MaeArthsr’s return to Beaten. M

lor. daughter of Mr. 
D. Taylor, was taken <

CERTIFIED SEED GROWER* 
TO MEET NEXT SATURDAY

Lubbock. A Certified Seed I 
wers meeting is to be held in u I  
Aggie auditorium at Texas Teel 
College Saturday, March 3

A comprehensive pragram h 
been announced by Dr a 
Y oung, head of the plant 
department which 
the meeting. te 8por,'w b ' i

Death and t&XM ai» . . . .
« - e . s m s r ,

)
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THURSDAY, MARCH
1 f o r  SALE—• 40 model Ford Pick » — — — —  
\—  ■- \dlMon. 1-2 mile west |  *  »«•— ’ _

^ 3 T
e . J. M. R it it iL iL -

»,t| Y JH O F  JOURNAL

* y , s :

Along the 
Route to Tokyo 99

Curvet have been ironed out so trains 
may get around them faster.

New Diesel "head  ends”  are pulling big
ger loads up mountain grades.

Ingenious C en tr a liz e d  T ra ffic  C on tro l  
Systems have been installed at important 
points so the same rails can carry SO per 
cent more traffic.

13,093 miles oj track serving the Southwest 
Santa Fe, as the map above shows, is an 
important lap on the "Route to Tokyo.”  

That’ s why, during the past several 
months, travelers have seen armies o f "Men 
at Work”  all along our lines.

Capacity o f  our yards has been increased.

A new Santa Fe bridge is nc 
across the Colorado River.

We have enlarged 
our capacity to meet 
the increasing loads of 
war. There will be no 
slackening o f our job 
until the war is com
pletely won.

v being built

S a n ta  F e '

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving the West and Southwest

Watson 4-H Girls 
Held Meeting

, Marc

The Wat on 4-H club met or. Business.

1YAYS TO REDUCE U. S. HUGE FIRE  
LOSS TOLD B Y  BAILEY CLUB WOMAN

As each and every one knows, 
most fires are caused by careless
ness and no forethought.

This article, written by Mrs. Al
vin T. White, to be given at the 
February meeting of the Falrview 
home demonstration dub. gives 
many practical suggestions for con
trolling fires.

There Is a solution that will 
make clothing fireproof. I f this 
was used it would grea.iy reduce 
the loss of lives of people who ere 
killed every year on farms by fires. 
Fires alone takes 3500 human lives 
each year. This could be reduced 
greatly by a little effort, also by

having fire fighting equipment. 
Such equipment does not cost 
much and some of you have It al- 

1 ready. It should be marked with 
i big. red letters.

A special place for the equip
ment should be provided, and never 
use them for anything else.

There Is the protector for houses 
against lightning which would pay 
for itself many times over.

One of the leading causes of fire 
\ damage is the placing of fire a- 
round and on Christmas trees.

There is so much tragedy at this 
time of year when <1 is to be our 
happiest time. This can be greatly

Damron’s Specials
i

5 9 c - . /

Mi 31

Antiseptic j
Solution

16 Oz.

Milk of 
MAGNESIA

69c

€  ream Fluff 
SHAMPOO
Small Size 79c

2.50
Vineland

TONIC
16 oz. bottle

1.25
Complete Line of
OLD SOUTH

—Perfume — Hath Sails — Dusting 
___________ Powder, eti

Prescriptions Filled Promptly 
Guthrie Allen, Register No. 9937 
Jo? S. Damron, Register No. 9576

day night, March 5.
The following program has been 

arranged:
Invocation, Mrs. Griffiths.

girls sang “ When My 
Turns to Gold Again” 

and .‘Brow: Eyes” . ,
V/e had i ve new members. The 

president, ] lorothy Emerson, was 
absent so t le vice president, Peg
gie Sowder , took charge.

We said the 4-H prayer. Then 
we said the 4-H pledge.

Miss Patterson showed us how 
to make a rug and bedspread.

We will meet again March 28. 
The meeting will start at 1:30 and 
our sponsor will meet with us.

Duet, Elzada Benson and Jack
Young.

Band numbers, Mrs. Pinson. 
Talk, Supt. W. C. Cox.
The group meets at the high 

school gym.

who raised more than 6 million ■ often, grew green feed in the sum- 
pullets and tryers ior meat and | mer time and gathered their eggs 
eggs. More than a third culled j often, but only a tenth vaccinated 
their flocks, cleaned their premises against fowl pox ______

P. T. A. Will Meet 
Monday fligh t

Regular meetfyg of the Mule- 
shoe Parent - Teachers Associa
tion will be held \he coming Mon-

TEXAS GARDENERS HELPED 
SUPPLY NATION S FOOD

Judging from reports from the 
county Extension agents, Texans 

| did a good deal to assure a more 
abundant fruit supply in the years 

1 ahead. They planted more than a 
million fruit and nut trees and 
vines, plus a half million fruit and 

j nut seed, and in addition set out 
1 a fourth of a million cuttings.

Indicative of woyk. done with 
poultry are combined reports of 
more thhn sixty thousand families

. i, . u *•’ e
Save your self a lot of back breaking 
labor in your Victory garden this year 
— treat yourself to tools that are just 
right for the home gardening you'll 
be doing.
— Garden Rakes — Steel Trowels — 

— Hoes etc. —

D Y E R
Hardware and Furniture

Muleshoe, Texas

reduced by just a little effort and 
time. A Christmas trav can be 
made fire proof by a simple meth
od that is very cheap. The method 
of fireproofing a Christmas tree 
is nothing but ammonium sulfate. 
This is the best for all kinds of 
trees which w» can get at Chrlst-

This solution can be bought at 
s tore  selling seed, fertilizer, etc, 
o; drug stores. The way you go 
about it is to weigh the tree and 
divide the weight in pounds by 4. 
th is will give the weight in pounds 
of sulfate needed. Place the sul
fate in a glass jar, tin pail, or an 
earthen crock and dissolve in wa
ter, using 1 1 -2  pint of water for 
each pound of sulfate.

A narrow mouth jar will do. 
Saw the tree in a V-shape at the 
end, so this will be fresh wood. 
Place the tree in this solution and 
m a place out of direct sunshine. 
Leave it in this until most of the 
solution is absorbed. The more of 
this solution the tree takes, the 
stronger it is to fire resistane.

If this tree has been cut too long 
It cannot be made fire resistant. 
The cotton that is placed under 
the tree can be made fireproof al
so, by dissolving 7 oz. of borax, 3 
oz. o f boric acid, and 1 1-2 oz. of 
soap powder to 2 quarts of hot wa
ter. P a ce  the cotton cn something 
hard that the solution will not 
hurt Wet this cotton. Do not han- 
ule this until dry. then place it 
mound the tree.

I am going to give the, formula 
for fireproofing cntm ng, which is 
v\ry simple and not much extra 

Home of the mam cloths th. t 
re easy to catch lire and cause 

: , great a loss. Certain children's 
cloths, window curtains, draperies, 
mgs lying by n open fire, an l 
fire places, ironing board covers,, 
cloth pot lifters and trimming for 
Cnristmas trees.

When .awaust is used ior in
sulation in th ehouse it tan be maed 
fire proof. Before making fabric 
firep roof, it is to be entirely dry. 
It can be either dipped or sprayed 
and is to be hung up and dried.

Formula: Bor,ax 7 oz., boric acid 
3 oz. and hot water 2 quarts. This 
is the best one. This is to be re
peated every time the materials 
are washed. This is good only for 
materials on the inside of house.

The formula given above will 
not harm the hands. Effect the 
color of fabrics. It should prolong 
the life o f materials. The formula 
should be mixed only when ready 
to use.

— BUY MORE WAR BONDS —

^ Come in for your

/  Spring 
< PERMANENT

J  We have the beat in

5  —MACHINE 
C MACHINELESS

and COLD WAVE

Mora Are Given at tl 
Same Time

SUE BRADLEY

EDNA BOWDEN 
Operators

Edna's Beauty 
Shop

Muleshoe, Texas 

—OPEN SATURDAYS—

—BUY W AR B O N D S !-

W e Have

SHARES
For Your LISTERS

— See Us for Bargains in LISTER  
SHARES—

Muleshoe Implement &  Supply
COMPANY

RECEIVED
W e received this week — TOR

-Beech Flooring,
-O ak Flooring.
-1x10 Finish.

Th
OR I

> l

-1x5 Finish.

— W e should receive before the week 
end a CAR OF SIDING.

H. S. Sanders
LUMBER

On Highway, Across from and Adjoin
ing Griffiths Elevator property.

PUBLIC SALE
At my place I mile up the Clovis Highway, and 61-2 mi. west Having 

lost my wife, I will sell everything and live with my daughter in Cali
fornia. Will sell property listed below.

Tue&dav, Mar. 6 , 1945
Sale Starts Promptly at 10:30 A. M.----- Buyers Please Be There Early.

-D A IR Y  C A T T L E -
l— Red Durham cow, 5 yrs. old 

Calf by side Give 5 gal.
1—Fawn Jersey cow, 7; calf by

side
1—Jersey cow, 5; and heifer calf. 
1— 9 jiv brown Jersey with

heifer calf.
1— Spotted heifer, fresh with 

heifer calf.
1— Jersey heifer fresh by sale 

dn+e,
1— Black heifer cominn 3, 

bred to roa™ Durham bull.
1—Jersev heifer heavu springer
1---Ppfl hpifpv nil, (yftO Ihs.
1— Roan heifer wt. 600 Ihs.
1—Jersen heifer wt. 600 lbs.
/ — Brindle steer wt. 700 lbs.
1— Rncni steer wt. 600 lbs.
1— White fuc° steer wt. 400 lbs. 
— All milk rr>jn? extra good.

-H O G S -
1— Dnroc Jersey row, 9 10-day 

old pigs.
1— Duroc sow, 8 pigs.
3— Diwoc sows, to farrow in 30 

to 50 days.
1—Duroc-Jersey boar. wt. 400. 
10— Good Duroc gilts, wt. 140.
8— Barrows wt. 140 lbs.
15— Weaner Duroc shotes 50 lb.

-HOUSEHOLD G O O D S-
1— New Perfection range late 
model. 1 Porcelain top table 
1—Frigidaire, 8 ft. 1 Radio.
— 5 pc. dinette suit, walnut. 
1— Book case. 1 occasional chair
1—  Koehler living room suit.
2— wool rugs. 2 End tables.
I— rug pad. 1 Coffee table. 
— Desk & chair, walnut.

— 1 pc. oak bedroom set.
1— Simmons Beauty Rest Inner- 

spring mattress. —Linoleum. 
— Curtains - Rods - Throw rugs- 
Platform rocker-32-pc. set dishes 
Cabinet - Cooking utensils - 
Kitchen cubbard - Heater and 
stove pipe - Dining table- 
—Lg. cream separator, M. W. Co. 
— 2 Linoleums, 1 brand new. 
Pictures - 2 occasional chairs. - 
- Drones - Bedroom curtains - 
Smoker - Occasional table. - 4 pc 
walnut bedroom set - Sinner sew
ing machine - double size wash 
or hath tub - Wash kettle - 2 cot- 
fon mnttresses - 2 nr. savings - 
1 iron bedstead - day bed cot - 
mattress & cover - Brooder - 
— Ice cream freezer, good one. 
fruit ia"s - canned fruit - foun
tains - feeders -troughs - scoops 
—Srw'rv cured meat - Lantern - 
Alladin famn - Kerosene lamps-

-F A R M  IMPLEMENTS-
— 1 Stock Tank.
1— Allis Chalmers ball bearing 
4-disc breaking plow, prac. new. 
1— Ditching machine.
—new 10" feed mill and belt.
I—4-sec. harrow, float - Go-devil 
— 4 Rolls new Hog Wire — Some 

Cross Ties.

-M ISCELLAN EO US-
—Some bundle higera.
—200 Bales alfalfa.
—80 bu. seed barley.
—5JD00 lbs. Maize.
— 50 bu. Texas Red Seed Oats.
— 160 White Leghorn hens.
— Lard and many small items 
too numerous to mention.

DINNER wi(l be served on the ground. FREE Coffee — Bring your cup.

red Matney, Owner
rS CASH— No property to be moved from ground Hit settled for. 
W. D. WANZOR — Auctioneer, — Clerk Will Be on Grounds.
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| See Us For

♦ Hybred Seed Corn
 ̂ W e have a small amount of the No. 

V 8 and No, 12. Better see us now!
t
♦ W e have a few bushels of the Pure 
] MARVELOUS CLUSTER COTTON

SEED at $2.50.

And Other Field Seed
♦ — MARTIN MILO 

— ARIZONA HEGARI
"  Certified Cane, Kafir; Milo; Hegari

t — If interested in Fertilizer, see us.
— Super Phosphate.

▼ —Vigoro.
’| -4 -1 2 -4 .

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe, Texas

L :-------

I A. When a service roan brings 
suit for divorce, his wife must beArmy Answers ___________

Your War Problems given an opportunity to sign cer- 
1 tain papers, or must be served 

Q. Can a man in the service i wlth notification papers by a law 
get a divorce without his wife’s enforcement officer. If she is out 
signing any papers? If so, could I of lhe state, or her whereabouts un- 
she get the divorced wife’s allow-1 known, then publication of a le- 
ance? , gal statement o f  the suit in a

NOW Is the Time To P L A N T --
We have a nice stock of Landscape Material — All kinds 

of Evergreens — Limited stock of Fruit Trees and Grape 
Vines. Lota o f  Chinese Elm and some Everblooming I 
Kentucky Blue Grass and Clover Seed.

—GRATE VINES 
—FRUIT TREES 
—ROSES 
—CHINESE ELM 
—ARBOR VITAE 
—JUNIPER

—WAX LEAF LIGUSTRUM 
—EUONYMUS JAPONIC A 
—PYRAC ANTH A 
—PINE 
—SPRUCE 
—HEDGE PLANTS

— Located North of the Clovis Highway. 2 Miles Out. -

MULESHOE NURSERY
DAVE AYLESWORTH, Landscape Artist

L ister Shares
— And USED O N E-W AY DISC 

— New and Used RADIATORS. 

Complete Line of
GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS 

—  J .l  .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

W e have on hand a supply of —

Hybred Seed Corn
— ONION SEED; Yellow Sweet 

Spanish.
Book Your Chick Orders Early

Muleshoe Hatchery
Muleshoe, Texas

-L A N D -
W e act as broker to buy or sell.

Money on First Liens. 4l/ 2 per cent 
Annually

Notary in Office

R, L. Brown
Muleshoe,

uThe Land Man”
Texas

Muleshoe Beauty 
. Shop

Is Now Open!
Special Reductions on

PERMANENTS
— From March 1 thru March 15 —

$15.00 Machine Wave $12.50
$12.50 Machine Wave 10.00
$10.00 Machine Wave ___   8.00
$ 7.50 Wave 6.00
— Also special price on Facials, Mani

cures and Scalp Treatments during 
March. Reduced price when two or 
more are given.

Come in Now for that Appointment. 
—Open Monday through Saturday—

Lucille Cherry
Operator

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
MONDAY, MARCH 5

—Monday March 5, Is DOLLAR DAY 
at the Firestone Store. Be sure to come 
in and SAVE on quality merchandise.

Waste Paper Basket, reg. 1.50 $1
Shoe Rack, was 1 49 - $ Day $1
Toilet Soap, 24 bars-was 98c -2 for $1 
Gen. Lee Tank, reg. 89c $ dag 2 for $1 
Food Saver Bags, were 49c - 3 for $1
Color with Cloth Paint Set

Were 98c, how 2 for $1
Sweat Shirts, reg. 1.29 $ dag $1
Basket Weaving Set, reg 2.25 $1
— Also BIG Reduction on all Toys.
— Just Received shipment Boys’ 

clothes, nice assortment.
BURPEE Garden & Flower Seed

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

I r i r e s t o n *  STORE
Phone 62 Muleshoe

GRAIN, SEED &  FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain &  Seed

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Re pair

Tom Berry Electrician
Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

newspaper is considered due noti
fication to her. I f a divorce is 
granted, she will receive a family 
allowance not exceeding $42 per 
month only wherf ree a-
wards her alimon;

Q. I was dlschh.gi „  from the 
Army after only 68 days’ service. 
Am I entitled to any benefi.s un
der the G. I Bill o f Rights?

A. Veterans discharged from 
the Army with less than 90 days’ 
service are not entitled to bene
fits under the Bill of Rights un
less their discharge was due to an 
injury or disability incurred while 
in the service and in line of duty.

Q. Our son was wounded in the 
South Pacific and we fear that he 
may be permanently blinded. If 
he is. will the Army give him a 
Seeing-Eye dog?

A. The administrator o f Vet
erans Affairs is authorized to pro 
vide Seeing-Eye dogs trained for 
the aid of the blind veterans whoj 
are entitled to disability compen
sations under laws administered 
by the Veterans Administration, 
in addition blinded veterans may

Personal
Gordon Nix, Lubbock, district 

manager of the Rural Life Insur
ance company, visited Wednesday 
with the Muleshoe representatives, 
W. M. Pool, Jr., and Lee R. Pool.

Mrs. G. G. Johnson visited last 
week end In the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. W. D. Armstrong, Co
manche.

Mrs. Finley Pierson, W, B. Wag- 
no*. and Joe Mack Wagnon, and 
Mrs. A. J. Gardner spent the week 
end in Stephenvllle with their 
sons who are attending John Tar- 
leton College.

T. Sgt. Pat Sullivan is home tor 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wagnon. Sgt. Sulll- 

i van is stationed at Fort Benning
ton, Ga.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Karr 
o f Muleshoe, a daughter, Feb. 15, 
at Clovis Hospital. Her name, sup
plied by her Navy brother, is Lin
da Lou.

Mrs. Bertha Fay Holdeman, of 
Earth visited here this week with 
Mrs. Alta Holdeman.

Seaman O. W. Stone visited Ills 
brother, Arlie Stone and family 
Wednesday. He was en route to 
Dallas to see his family after long
service in the Pacific.

The man who is down on every
thing is usually up on nothing.

Mrs. David Border and sons, 
Glenn and Johnny of. Los Ange
les, Calif., arrived in Muleshoe 
Friday to make their home with 

^her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ohet 
*Layne. David is serving in  the 
Army overseas. ,

Mrs. Morris Douglas^ 
to the hospital Saturday evning. 
She was treated for strep-throat 
infection and returned to her home 
Monday. Her mother, Mrs. Buck j 
Slaughter, of Shamrock, has beenj 
here with her.

The Dave Aylesworth family of | 
the Muleshoe Nursery had as vis- j 
itors last week his mother, Mrs. | 
Dave Aylesworth, and his sister, | 
Mrs. Guy Callahan, both of Plain- I 
view.

Mrs. L. D. Tipton spent last 
week in Amarillo with her brother, 
G. F. Locke, also a sister. Mrs. De 
Ion Kirk, of Spearman. ,

F. Mitchell, general agent o f  the Santa Fe, presents Gov. Coke '  iev- 
enson a framed enlargement o f  Santa Fe ad showing famous ’iexa s  
cattle brands. The Governor earlier had expressed admiration for this 
ad, which is now appearing in over 400 newspapers o f  the nation.

be provided with mechanical or 
electronic equipment to help them 
overcome their handicap.

Q. If a soldier’s insurance is 
made out to his child and the 
grandmother is named on the In
surance papers as the child’s 
guardian, to whom will the in
surance benefits be paid In the 
event of the soldier's death?

A. The grandmother. When the 
child becomes of age. the pay
ments will be made to him.

READ the ADS

DANCE
— Every Friday & Saturday Nite — 

8 ‘til 12
Music by W A Y N E  SMITH & His 

RAMBLIN’ COWBOYS  
— Skating Wednesday Nights —

PRIBOTH ROLLER RINK

W A R N I N G !
Batteries are on the critical list for 

1945. Let’s all take the best possible 
care of them by : Checking water at 
feast every two weeks. Be sure gener
ator and fan belt are in good condi
tion. Use radio and lights sparingly 
to help prolong life of battery. Be sure 
maples are proper size and all connec
tions clean

— W e have plenty of Enginair Tire 
Pumps.

—Genuine Harrison Radiators for ‘39, 
(40 and ‘41 Chevrolet Cars

Arnold Morris Auto Co
Muleshoe, Texas

Are You
Well Covered?

■

If your life insurance gives your 
family partial protection. If 
your property insurance does 
not cover Increased valuations, 
If your aec'dent insurance does 
not protect you at all times— 
see us today for COMPLETE 
(OVERAGE.

The Pool 
Insurance Agency

NEVER THRU SERVING YOU 

Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg.

Bob’s Tire Shop
— USED TIRES

Field & Trailer Tires $5.00 to $8.00 
Road Tires $8.00 to $15.00

Muleshoe, Texas

W e Have a Limited Amount of 

CERTIFIED SW EET SUDAN

Also limited amount Sweet Sudan 
not Certified.

EGG MASH
—Made by Economy Mills, Lubbock - 
This is 18% Protein. In heavy Print 
material bags 100 lbs. ______ $3.35

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

■ H

l1 ,d for.

f
| rounds.

J j______,

; ;  / ; .......... .... 1 tk
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FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall and 2 
row equipment. See at Fry & Cox 
Bros. Henry Randolph. 7-4p.

FOR SALE—Mocha Stoi . Proof 
Cotton Seed. Gin In 16 b ile lota. 
12.60 per bushel. 3 miles south, 
one half east of Enochs Texas. 
Guy Sander or A. M. McBee. 6-3p.

FO R SALE—1 Allis-Chalmers W»
C. tractor with planting attach
ment and good rubber. 1st Class 
condition. 3 1-2 miles east of Far- 
well, on Muleshoe highway. Sam 
Rundell. 7-4p.

FOR SALE—SUDAN Seed. Free 
of Johnson Grass. Germination 
94 per cent. Also Combine Kafir 
and German Millet seed. 1 1-2 
miles East of Needmore, Texas 
Lawrence Quesenberry. 5-13p.

Stock of New and Used
RADIATORS For—

CARS, TRUCKS & TRACTORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

FOR SALE—Farmall and 2 row 
equipment. Also good 2 year old 
quarter horse, being braes, and a 
saddle. 1 Brown Jersey cow, 4 yrs. 
old and will give 4 gals, a day Be 
fresh March 15. W. O. Holley, at 
O. Q. Holley place. 8-2p.

Complete Service Department 
PUinview — Texas

WANTED—Good used piano for 
Sunday School department. Rev. 
W. C. Wright, Texico, N. M. 8-tfc.

WANTED TO BUY—A power lift FOR SALE—Double Barreled shot 
for Regular Farmall tractor. H. G. gun- Good condition. Mrs. L. P. 
Harvey, Needmore, Texas. 8-3p. I Bynum, Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 8-2p.

FOR RENT—Nice 3-room house, 
with or without some land. 1 mile 
north of town. Mrs. Carothers. 72p.

FOR SALE

FOR CASH LEASE—80 acres land, 
Irrigation well. 2 miles north, and 
7 1-2 west Muleshoe. W. F. Hays.

7-3p.

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard In Clovis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT CO . 209
West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfc

—1 John Deere 14 In. hammer mill 
and 50 foot belt.
— 1 7 1-2 ft. I. H. C. tractor tan
dem disc.
—1 101 Junior Massey - Harris 
tractor, new power lift and lister 
planter.
—5 2-row sled go-devlls.

E. K. Angeley

Jennings Food Sti
PHONE 90 T O

IRE 7
Cl

Vt

Duz __
----------------in

In

23c S
Crackers,, BrimfuII, 2 lb. box25c
Oranges, lb. 10c 2
Post Toasties, lg. box i 2 c :
Karo, dark, 5 lb. 39c *
Cake FlourvSwans Down _.26c
Coffee, Maxwell House, l b . . 35c
Raisins, 1 lb. box 12c
Rice, 3 lbs. . . . 29c
Beef Roast, lb. _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Ground Beef, lb. _____ 23c
Pork Chops, end cuts ___ 29c
Butter, lb. _ _ _ _ _ 46c **

hi

Keep Your Farm In Fighting 
Trim!

Don*t let down on the front line of 
defense.

It*8 up to you farmers of America to 
keep producing the food for our fight- 
ing armies.

Greater production is your goal.

Your bank can be of help in solving 
some of the problems that naturally 
arise in any expansion program. We 
are proud to join your ranks in this 
march toward greater production.

BONDS AND STAMPS MAY BE 
BOUGHT AT THIS BANK OR THE 
POST OFFICE.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurant 

Corporation

yU l^ S H O E JOURNAL

T h e  R e d  
Cross Needs 
Your HELP

— The Big Drive Is On — ^  
HELP THOSE BOYS

D O N A TE -

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

4-H Club Week 
Is March 3 to 11

s i g n s  — j .  e . McWh o r t e r  4tfc FOR SALE—Alfalfa Seed, Hay and 
a good milk cow. See C. S. Otto, 
8 miles west of Muleshoe.. 9-3p.FOR SALE— H model John Deere 

tractor, and two row equipment, 
and John Deere One-way. 4 miles 
south o f Clovis, N. M., and 1 mile 
east. G. W. Hicks. 7-3p.

FARM HAND W AN TED-Corn- 
fortable quarters for small family. 
G. T. M-.ltby, 2 ml. southwest of 
Progress. 9-3p.

T  ,W. BERRY ELECTRICIAN 
Located at Berry Electric Co 
Phine 98 48tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE— 160 acres. 
9o in good grass, 70 cultivated. 7 
1-2 miles from town. See F. M. 
Matney, 8 mi. N. W. Muleshoe. 93p.

— AUCTIONEER —
FARM — 2 P et — LIVESTOCK

H AN EY V. TATE
Experienced and Dependable 

CUovto, N. BL, Rt. t . — Pho, 012F21

FOR SALE— 1 Regular Farmall, 
good shape, good rubber, clean In 
every way. and 2-row lister, or will 
trade for cattle. Finis Kimbrough.

> 9-3p.

NOTICE
According to a recent ruling, 1 
have been limited on the amount 
of Spire 11a garments for sale. 
Those Interested book your orders 
as soon as possible. Mrs. Cecil A 
Davis, Splrella Corsetelre. 9-2tp.

WANT TO  BUY—Business build
ing on main bua'ness street or lot 
In main business section or suit
ably located on highway. Write 
what you have to J. M. Speer, 
Speer Drug Co., Belton, Tex. 7-3p.

j .  e . M cWh o r t e r

PAPERING AND PAINTING

FOR SALE—4-burner Norge, gas 
cook stove, 1 wooden bedstead and 
springs, 5 pc. dinette suit. 1 block 
east of hank and second house 
south. V. E. Maxwell. 9 -llp .GALVANISM—the M odem treat

ment for chronic female disorders.
—S. E. Goucher, Chiropractor. 6tfc. REGULAR FARMALL for s a le -  

power lift, lister cultivator, plant
er, good shape. 1 mile north of 
Needmore and 1-2 east. E. H. 
Hall. 9-4p.

IF YOU have "anything’’ y o t 
want to sell, See Mrs. Melendy— | 
Bargain Store, next to Lane Bar
ber Shop. 42 -tfe1

FOR RENT—One and two room

WANTED 
To Buy

ELECTRIC RANGE

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

Address HOUSEHOLDER, 

506 Oakland S t 

Plain view, Texas

apartments. Mrs. J. O. Aday. 9-lp .

FOR SALE—Electric Coldspot re
frigerator, 8 foot box,, late model, 
and electric range, one of latest. 
8. D. Clements,, 7 miles North of 
Muleshoe. 9-3p.

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall, 4-row 
planter, 2-row cultivator. 7 miles 
S o , and 4 W. Muleshoe. —Dick 
Lynskey. 9-3p.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage In ex
cellent condition at about half 
price. Mrs. P. C. Windsor, Phone 
156. 9-lP.

AMERICAN NATIONAL Ins. Co. 
representative In Muleshoe every 
4 weeks, Thursday and Friday. 
See me for Family Protection. — 
C. V. Ray. Agent. »-4p.

farm, by hour day or month.— 
j House furnished. Must be acquaint
ed with Irrigation and plant rais
ing. R. L. Brown. 9 -lp .

MRS C. D. JULIAN has been ap
pointed In this community to sell 
FASHION FROCKS. Call at her 
home to see the new Spring styles.

W-2c.

FOR SALE— Falrbanks-Morse .*Y”  
25 H. P. diesel with clutch, ex
haust, 400 gal. galv. fuel tank., 
first class condition, never been 
used. Half Price. National Pro
cessing C o , Portales, N. M. 9-3p.

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled 

Ambulance Sendee anywhere 

very reasonable

Phone 47 Muleshoe Clovis 14 jFOR SALE OR TRADE—1942 mo
del H Farmall and equipment. Will 
trade for small type tractor. One 
F-30 tractor. W. D. Hardage, Lar-
lat, Texas. , 9-lp. —BUY WAR BONDS!—
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Texas will have 103,000 boys and 
girls amongs the 1,700,000 observ
ing National 4-H Club Week Mar. 
3 to 11, the A. and M. College Ex
tension Service announces.

Reports from the nation as a 
whole show the membership has 
acres o f Victory gardens, 47 mil
lion quarts of food canned, and 2 
milllion head of livestock and dai- 

I ry cattle produced for war time use.

• addition, club members have 
purchased or sold to others 140 
million dollars worth of war bonds 

i and stamps and collected 3t)0 mil
lion pounds of scrap. Texas club 
members have done their propor
tionate share of this war work, 
and state figures are to be announ
ced soon in connection with the 
national observance. ?

College Station.—Prisoners of 
war in 1944 did about every kind 
of work on Texas farms except 
hanging out the wash. A survey 
through November made by Ex
tension Service Farm Labor O f
fice at College Station showed 
that among other Jobs they chopped 
and picked cotton, cut firewood, 
cleared land, built lences, plowed, 
stacked peanuts, and did a va
riety of harvesting work.

According to Caesar Hohn, satet 
farm labor supervisor, 11,505 d if
ferent prisoners of war were em
ployed in 3r counties. Their big
gest Job was harvesting 172,351 
acres of rice, and the second larg
est was shocking grain sorghums.

In The fields they chopped 42,071; 
acres of cotton, representing 544,- 
288 man hours, and picked or pull- i 
ed 8-152 bales.

Their vaoor was a iactor in the 
state's agricultural production last 
year.

: LANE’ S BARBER SHOP \
YOUR PATRONAGE 4 j 

APPRECIATED *

In Wartime As In Peacetime —

CHEVROLET
“ First in Service”

— On any and all makes of cars and 

Trucks

“Save the Wheels that Service 

America**

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLIES
Box 525 Phone 70

Muleshoe, Texas

FRAM UP, FELLOWS!
Successful farmers the country over 
know Pram oil filters cut motor trou
ble and repairs - save replacement 
parts, reduce time-consuming change. 
of oil. So— knowing what Fram doe« 
for tractors— it*s only natural that 
farmers are putting Fram filters on 
cars and trucks as well, to triple their 
savings in repairs, parts - oil money! 
What*s more, Fram is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.
—If, after testing Fram for 90 days 
you feel that you can do without it, 
every penny of your money will be re
funded immediately.
— We try to handle the Best of Every
thing. Come to see us!

hr
-dated

%

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office In Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

BUY MORE WAR BONDS —

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T  I 8  T

Office at rear of Western Drug

Muleshoe,

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 
OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBINO 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

— WANTED —
To buy good Used C lo th ing  - 

Ladies', men’s, children’s. We take 
subscriptions for any magamine 
published.

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane’s Barber Shop

MULESHOE ICE A PRODUCE

M 0 D E R N IZ E  Your
Farm Now with a ,

C . &  H . C h e v r o l e t
Muleshoe, Texas Phone 12
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.W INPOWER
LIGHT PLANT

Compare modern streamlined 
trains with the wood burners of 
years ago. Equally far ahead are 
modern streamlined WINPOWER 
Farm Light and Power Plants as 
compared with early wind operat
ed plants. Bigger, better, capable 
of furnishing ample electricity not 
only for lighting the house and 
outbuildings, but for the electric 
washer, iron, water system, milker 
and many other labor saving ap
pliances.

Muleshoe 
I00F  No. 58

Fri. Night 8:30 City Hall

House Moving
— Winch Work— .

E. K. Angeley
miles east on Plain view hi 

way and 3 mllea north.

S. E. GOUCHER
Chiropractic Graduate o f Car
ver College. Post Graduate of 
the Southern College o f Chi
ropractic.

Equipped and trained for 
Chronic Diseases.

Hours 2 to 6 p. m. Office to 
the rear o f Western Drug.

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter 4

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

ALL M AK B* o r  
RADIOS SERVICED

Watch
Repairing

Nice Une of

GIFT8
DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEMS

The Jeweler
At Robinson’s Shoe Shop

GOULD FA R M L IG H T
BATTERY

Spun glass construction. Backed by 10- 
year guarantee and adjustment policy. 
Outstanding farm battery on the mar
ket, made by America’s largest replace
ment battery manufacturer Get our 
trade-in offer today, and save money.

Bring your living room suits in and 
let us upholster them.

All Kinds of

n e w  Furniture u s e d

M c C o r m ic k s
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas
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Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN  

Chiropractor
i O ffice Located First Door 
j North of New Theatre 

Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — Physio- 

Therapy — Hungarian Baths 
Mrs. Pittman — Technician

GREEN /  1
\  I

Hospital & 
Clinic

Mnlesboe. Texas

L. T. Green, Jr.
M. D.

Mr*. Lulu Gorrell, R. N. 

Office at Bespttal)

r  K -


